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All, tiukii, Hltldletmrgnr I Stay th

Cor, JIclii.vn.v iuu't aa bin a man u
was a lew uiontha ago. That BOrt
thing Urnls its lovul.

Kvmiv bri)M.u that blows upon
Wheeling hillu brings a message to the
Rounlon. "They are coming, Father A
ham, three hundred thousand strong,1
When the Veturuna hear oar Dig

union chorus Bluglng the national i

the small hoy will do well to stand f;
under. About that time tlio tool will
olt the big tent.

It is not a day too soon for every b
ni'ss man and bvery householder to 1
t. ii... l|u/.n.uflnfia in. (ha iii.. 1?......:

The Committee on Decorations has d
nol>ly,a»d it will givo s linndsomo acco
oiitself; bnttiiia is not enough, liv
buildiiiK Kreftt and email should be <

orated, that the city may blaze in its I;
day dreea, Let the visitors go away t

ins that they couldn't boo the bricks
the bunting.

Wiikkli.su doee not often make so g
a demand upon the railroads as she
make next week, and she will expect
they mnko ample arrangements to bi
the people who desire to come. T
have boon forewarned in time by
proper committee and by the press,
thoy Bhould bo forenrmed. If other i
p!o have to walk to Chicago and 1
Vnrt fnr a f«w iIhvr. what thn nriilfi? >

York and Chicago are slow places »

how.
_

To-mohrow the United Labor Pi
holds its State convention in Syraci
This iB Henry George's outfit, and
indications aro that it ma; not prov
be very united, Mr. George has read
Socialists out of bis camp, and from s(

parts ul tho State Socialists have b
oWtwl An iloW.'Rti-.q. Thftv will hn
hand to take their seats.
When ono ol their Ioadors was as

what would bo the result if they were
admitted, ho said: "So much the w<
ior tho United Labor Party. What ii
without us?" He said farther t
George's land theories are a delusion,
his free trade notion the worst sort
fallacy. A representative of the Uni
Labor Farty, which held ita convent
at Rochester laot weuk, donies that
organization ia in tho interest.of Govei
Hill, and declarea that Hill has his ha
on the throat of the Henry George pa

It appears, therefore, that the Is
forces will not act as one man in New Y
thin year, but that the men who com]
them will do a good deal of free hand
ing. This will spoil tho calculation
politicians who have been casting up t!
own psreentnge of gain from the hand
of the labor vote in bulk. It will bo ^
difficult to iPoliver to any syndicate fori
ior that purpose.

Death and Injury iu i'urkerisbarg,
^xdal'.IHtpatch to the ItiUlUgenccr.
Pakkekshukg, August 15..Sits. i'(

Seal, aged 03, died suddenly last nigt
apoplexy. She was one o! the most hij
respected citizens 01 mis city. tuiuc
McKlbben, of Ogden P. 0., waa seriot
and it is thoiiRht fatally injured in a a
mill by the slipping of a belt. His i;
lies were internal.

DOW IT WORKS.
A lllc Cargo of l'ree Sugar.Protests t

the Doulern.
New Yoke, August .15..There

much excitement among the sugar doa
iin this city to-day, on account of the

expected arrival at this port of 10,000 I
of sugar from tho Hawaiian islands. 3

Iaogar, wnicu coiuuu vittottu .cruuuiacu

Cape Horn, wiJL be admitted free of c

under the recent reciprocity treaty,
ditional cargoes of the same kind are
peeled to lollow. Aa the sugar wil
placed in the market in com petition \

nugar upon which' duty haa been p
some of the dealers are making protest

General Denial from Blaine.
Boston, August 15..In a private 1(

from Air. Jilaiue received here todutcdat Bridge of Earn, Scotland, Au
2, he says: "All nova or any rumoi
my coming home or of my ill-health
the inventi'»na of tho correspondei
the Ohicago News, who ia following
everywhere. I waa never better in
life. X have not been ill a moment e
I came to Europe. I am coaching d
and we are all in perfect health. I ex
to eail for home in June next.'iJJluiae

and frje are Friends.
Lkwibton, Mk., August 15..Ser

Frye, who returned from hie Euro]
»«»" nn(A in n rannrtar xraatarijatr thai
cable dispitch to the Chicago News a

ing hostility between himself and
Blaine at Edinburgh was entirely
founded, and Mr. Blaine desired hii
accompany the latter'a party throng!
Scotland and Ireland, but owing to
vious engagement to eptmd the tim
.the continent he could not comply,

A G*ho of the Untile#.
Council Gkovk, Kas., AuguitlS,.

Cody, a boiler maker in the Mieaouri
ciflcahope at this place, waa7 bitten
mad cat about six-Wtfeka ago. He
to day taken with the hydrophobia.
Bradford and Harvey, of this city,
aouncod the case a genuine case oi
jabiea. Mr. Cody was taken to the i

pany hospital at tiedalia tor Jreatn
ilo is a nephew of tho celebrated Bu
Bill.

lliiuxtnl by Olntiieii flfcn.

I.kon, Iowa, August 15..jamob
soldo, who criminally assaulted
Mar; Noble, ail estimable lad; near 1
was lynched Saturday night by tl
masked men, who broke into the
took lSeynolda to a railroad bridge
handed iiiui to a trestle. Reynolds el
ly declared hia innocenco, but the ]
ol his guilt was boyond question.

Fell From aSeoouil Floor Window

tf.viONTOK\v, August 15..Mary, th
font daughter of James Doran, the
known livery man of thfa place, foil
the eecoud Btory porch at hifl resident
Ohurch stroet to-day, a dietanco of fi:
leefc. She recoivea aeriooB injury am
little hope ia entertained o£ her reco

Sonntor Klildlobergor Again In Jul

WiKciijaTKB, Va., Angaet J5.~Th
titotnent over tbo imprisonment
release of Bouator lliddleberRer hao
Aided. Oourt adjourned on Friday
lo-day aniT this morning the SenaU
inrned to jail.

v PLAYING FOR VOTES. Tw.

= CLEVELAND AKTKH CALIFOHN1A. 0
»t. imp
3=== Large Contract* for New Naval Vamel* OpOi

Awarded to California Men, Nutwllh. bfid
, Mtaiidlitt; tliey Were Underbid-1 in. hav

8 ®
l>ortunt Order by Hocretary Lainar. theof

wor

WiSiHNuTOK, D. 0., August 15..The JJj®
the President to-day, hi response to a comma- [or,
Bin nlcation from the Kucrotory ol the Navy thrc
bra- explaining the results ol the recent bid- n'r>
> (ling lor the construction ol cruisers Nos.

4 and 5, directed the Secretary to givo the theRe- contract lor one ol the ships to the Union ol 1
dm. iron works ol Han Kraneipco. wnr.

rom Tho contracts, the Hocretaryexplalnod, foro
wero bid for by two responsible firms. agal8° Bide wore permitted to be made in three to h
wave, first, the departments* plana of hull conl
and machinery;second,thebidders' plana Dob

uai- of hnll and machinery; third, the depart- waa
oolc ments' plan of hull and the biddere' plan reap

of macbinory. The 8ecrotary recora- Terr
mended that one ship bo built upon the and

one departments' plan, which the Union iron occa
ant works offered to conatraflfc for $1,423,000 Stat
ery and Cramp & Sons for $1,418,000, and that Joni
» the other one be built upon theblddors' Rail

«, plans of hull and machinery. visitioli- 'Pqo bid of Oramp & Bona for $1,360,000 of 11
iay- will be accepted. This left it, uoder the 4
for atatutee, for the President to decide which tare

of the two bids for the vessel to bo built high
under the department plan should be ac* Bull
ceptod. In deciding thomattor tho Prcal- waureBt dent in his letter to tho Secretary, aayft; man

will "Under the provisions ot the act authoriz* and
;hat inj? the constrnctlon of the shlpB therein ner'i
inz ref0ir0d t0» which act reqnirea that one of monK eaid ships shall be built on the coast of the at U

PaciCc ocean, in tho waters connected disli
the therewith, unless the same cannot be there mar
and conducted at a fair cost, and the bid of Ingeithe Union Iron Works, of San Francisco, atal

being within $18,000 of the lowest bid for tioni
*0W tho ship to be constructed according to tho frotr
few plans of the Havy Department, which sum
my- of $18,000 does not more than cover the

Uitferunce againat^tfie Pacific coast of the
coat of neceesary transportation of ma- u®

teriala, aud the bid not appearing to bo in
' excess of the fair cost of said ohip, I do Pj

afl0# hereby, pnrauant to said atatute, aud in torythe accordance with the mauifoot intontion of dep,
b to Congress iu the premises, authorize and
the direct that the contract for the conBtruc- er£

tion of the ship within named to be built B&PI>me according to the piano of the Navy Depart- the
esn ment be given to the aaid Union Iron tferp
on Works of San Francisco." .

This settles the matter definitely. The J*arl
, Iron Works will get the contract for build* J?*®ing one vessel for $1,428,000 and William *he

not Oramp & SonB the other for $1,350,000. J*am' aa w>rse A POLITICAL PIIASK. can
3it .Bet 2Tliti Decision of tho Proal<lent Uulieved to gbo a Voto.Cntclilut; Soli«ine.

Wasuinoton, D. O., August 10..Secre- 8aya°* tary Whitnoy has at last aettled the long proj
drawn out controversy of the awards of and

*on contracts of tho new cruisers. The queabiations to be settled were not so much those monnor relating to the Government's interest curiin(*B in an economic award aa the politl- t^ot<rty. cal interest of the President in the Pire
ibor vote of California. Oramp, of Philadel

nrvphia, geta tho contract for building cruiser Kerit
Ulc" \T. 1 iUr. XT --1- A -t PhA

tiv. J-I Auunru i\a mu UOVIUIU, uuu uuu ui
?o0e the nineteen-knot cruisers which has not also
vot- yet been named. In tho building of theBO now
a of veeflela tho contractors will uae their own won

kejr plans for the machinery and there- debt
by the government will save aboutlinB $100,000. The Union works of San Franreryciaco gets the contract for tho other a g

med cruisar, and they will use the Department'splans. It would Beem that it the
plana of the Crampa are so much better
than those of the Department as to war- learl
rant their uae in the one case, So c

they are enough superior to war- a rc31 y rant the Secretary in award- n tit of inp both the contracts for the
;hly nineteen knot vessels to tho Philadetohia veni

)lph concern. But California is a doubtfnl Sieg
isly State and the Union Iron Works employ was

,aw. about fifteen hundred voters whose denl
D:u. sutl'ragea will be of a great value next a 6-:

year. A pi
The old Monitor, the Miantonomah, mar

which has been lying in an unfinished Ave
state in the Brooklyn navy yard for many wen

rom years, in to be completed at once. boy
. clas

yj&a a unique jtaiit, -

u:b
ilera HillOoeit Cleveland Fifteeti Uettorli! Offer- A II

lull I'rUe* for Triplet*. hoy
;odb Washington, D. 0., August 15..The ^av
ChiB which is to be held next month in the -j^e
an(l little village of Eiat Aurora, N. Y., is at- tim<
luty trading far more attention in all sections the
Ad- of the country than events of thla kind maI

ex. usually do. The reason .is obvious. The
[ be ten dollar gold piece which President hut
?ith Cleveland contributed as a prize for the All
aid, beat set of triplets has been framed and is this
:s. attracting a great deal of attention in whf

Buffalo, where it is on exhibition in one afcir
of the show wiudowa. The- fact that the

jtter prize is offered by the President has
day attracted several mothers who are the Q.noI happy possessors of "three of a kind," and frnn£ of the indications now are'that the Eiat Au- ,

rora fair of 18S7 will draw the biggest
it of crovr °* '"Pi018 ever 8een *a 0DB county killt
ml ^o'or0, the gentlemen interested to

in thia uniqne country /air is in Washing- Fall
inca t0P weftk* Ho Bay8 tlie uo*or *ine is wlji

net to be drawn, but that special induce- fuae® men to are to be oilVrM to the colored peo- an(iP p!e c! western New York to exhibit their the
progeny. Governor Hill haa seen Gleve- an(j
Jand's tan and goes him fifteen better. nan
The governor has contributed $2o, which pocilfllor is to ho given to the finest pair of colored thispeau twins sent for exhibition. It is thought ganthe that this is a shrewd movo on the part of 8j^e

lleg- the chief magistrate of the Empire State paa£
Mr. to iitmu ou me appointment 01 mx. irotter ab0
nQ oa recorder oi deeds of tbs District of Go- reS(

in to lumbia by the Proaident.
l'ubllo Luuiirt Koatorml. q

0 on Washington, D. D., August 15..The ^
Secretary oi tho Intorior to-day rovoked q,^
the order of withdrawal of indemnity etfc

T p lauds for the benefit of the Atlantic & j?a|:
Pacitic Uailroad Company, and in a long ^u

a" lottertotho Commissioner of the General fcor
by a Land Office directs that they may be re- had
was stored to settlement undor tbe nre-emp- ga(
Dra. tion and hornedead laws. It is stated mH,
pro- that between 2i,000,000 and 30,000,000 ^ea
tho acres are involved in this decision in the maj

jom- case of tho Atlantic & Pacific Company jjai
lent, alone. Tho ordpr also applies to all of the f0W
flalo other rallroadB named in the Secretary's horrules of May 23 last, ejccopt tho St. Paul, wat

Minneapolis <k Manitoba, the Hastings &
Dakota, the St. Paul A Pacific, the St.
raui <x oioux uity, anutuo oioux uny « t

lira. Ht. Paul. «
# . ... mg

J?re' c )'H*0 Fight ut nttaburgh.
jirty FmaBUuaiij Pa., August 15. . Laat mal

and evon'Dtr 6:30 George fjenrna, ot Mc- Lu!
tout- Keeaport, and George, Mace, of Torrena, of
iroot (ought a priie flgbt near Tonfs Ran, on

the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad. 'Ihe ®r'
fight waa lor throe hundred dollars and r?~
was witnessed by eighteen persons,

o in- Tbero were three rjumle, the actual flghtwellingtating but eight minutes. Iu the first ,

round neither man had a decided advant#ge.In the second Mace was knocked '

?e on down and was unable to recover for some
iteen timo. In the third round both won wore ""

* hat badly punished, hut J£earnea onded the
very, flghfc knocking Mace over tho ropea. ^a]
' l'rixo Vlglit Xeur Voungstou-ii.
e ox- Younostovvn, 0,, Annual 15..Three
an<l miles weat ot thia city yeatorday, a mill
enb- fought between OharleaSchalt, of thin vei

until city, and Geo. Brennen, of Philadelphia. do
jr re- Ten round8 wero (ought, Schalt winning, or

Brennon waa badly done up. Lo

L00K8 BAD. 1
Meu Arr«*t«<l for Hitruluf the Ohnti*

worlli
iiATHWoiiTii, Ills., August 10..A most AN
ortant piece of news h»s been deveijhore in regard to the burning of tho huhk
Ixo on the Veiuillllon river. Two inon Iran
0 been Arrested on a charge of being lai
IncendlarloB who causod the Chats- i.
th horror. The authority given lot;Information is a man naintid L. Dohb/i, >
hue been working fur snmetlmo pant ,

i farmer named Morris Kenoya, about "lu "
io mill's from Kentland, ind., and who man v
vod here on a train irjm State Line i)Ul.tn
at midnight. T

°

obbs informed the correspondent that *

two inon were arrested on suspicion 'W "
laving set the bridge on Are. They the U
s given a preliminary eitmlnation be- {rom c
a Justice of the l'oace, and the proof t. . .

nst them Ib considered strong enough
old them In jail, where they are now ment
ined ponding further proceedings. Ityof
bs added that his employer, Kenoya, caD i,c
present at the examination. The corondentthon interviewed William F.
oil, the conductor of a freight train, dayaai
learned from him that the arroBt had vlllngtjsloned considerable exdtoment in tho by twc
a Line, He also said that Yardm-ieter
is, of the Toledo. Peoria A Western 1

road, who is stationed at btate Line, again,
ed Kentiand and confirmed the truth 'bat tti
io arrest. lr°m a

statement of an entirely different n»- "ahjns
was made by J. T, Ballard, a citizen The

ily resnectod.to!arenorterto-dar. Mr. schoor
aril eayahe sawBoctlon men carrying ®nd to
ir into the house of tho flection lore- on «8i

Wednesday afternoon; between two inedia
four o'clock, while before the coro- down.
9 jury the section foreman kand his ±k0
testified that tLey were on the road couple

le time mentioned. Mr. Ballard was a,°^eiclined to Bay much, bat from hia re- 01 "er

tse, and thooe of other citlxana, it was
rred that the road was not examined could:
i on Wednesday, despite the inatruc- J*1®r®9 received by the section foreman b°dyi
i the roadmaster. The

HEAW FOXOBRr. P.reaa.Vatood;Mystery Surrounding tho DUuiipeur. outt at
auce of a Loudiue uuhIuobh Muu. every

in.AnKLPiiiA, August 15..-The mys- ingsoi
which haa been thrown around the re*che
irture from thia city of Emil Bch'oen- xhatwho haa lor some time past been Bactoi
>osed to bo a partner of John F. Betz, that it
millionaire brewer, in some of hia enriBcs,is gradually clearing up, and the A ft
:ling etatemeut ia made that he ia a from C
ar to a large amo»nt. Mj. Betz makes ^ag nideclaration that he haa forged hia .. ^e and intonda to take such measures , jcnill lead to hia return to thia city, if.he |be located and a process aereed. Mr. fr0 v

speaking in relation to the firm ol "ave
& Schoenberg, says it never existed, w*yfl 1

authorizes the statement, in which be 5J|Z'9"when the Germania Brewery waa dllEiat
ectad he went into it aa a stockholder, lca**9 £

Schonberg also took $125,000 worth ?ntl a.
;ock. Bchoonberg did not haye this WI
nnt of ready cash and borrowed
ey from several bankers, giving aa se- jjkwty a variety of paper which waa then
ight to bo good, but it haa since trans- cial aadthat the signatures and endorse- Halliff
ta npom some of the paper were for- shin P
33. Mr. Beta's name was" used on some, therei
name of the Geneva (N. Y.) malster the Dc
appeared on some of the paper. It of St,
transpires that there were many the we

b victims, and that the Scbonnberg in- previo
ednesB will amount to $300,000. When

-7 about
XEAltLY LYNCHED. 8hip8j

oriuan'H KludnoAn o£ Henri; Is Almoat Cernin
Futility OlincoiiMtrnod, *®F» bU

svr York, August 15..Lynch law
ly prevailed in Jersey City yesterday, best ir
lear was the execution committed that sail on
»pe was placed around the victim's cruise
l, and he was dragged towards a conenttree. The victim was said to bo TUe El
fried 8chneider, of New York. He
the innocent victim of a careless acci- Newk which neraly resulted inthe death of ppear-old boyand his own untimely end. * Jarty of Germans were Bhooting afc a ure
k in the cellar of a house on Laidlow terday
nue. By accident one of the bullets alarmiit through a window and hit an Irish
named Crosby. Tho lad convulsively y
ping his hand on the injured part of mainii

back, screamed and foil face forward. °*
: J 1. D-l ! a., trr.no i

IUU Bttiu UO OUUUUiUCI TtttU IlOttr [Iio »»««o

when the accident took place, and ir*f?co
ing seen him fall, ran to his assiatance. 7*^
r by were a number oi Irishmen. newa ]
y had.heard tho reports of a rifle from spair.
a to time and saw the boy fall after °f
last shot. When thoy saw the Ger- of Hah<
i run to the boy's aseistance, without 10 begi
loment'a consideration of the result ®dthe
Y rushed up to &im and "Hang the JJew *
chman I" was the cry from every side. *^ey
arrangements were completed to do aemi-c
and tne man was about to be run up c°d
m the police arrived and after a lively school
miah drove off the would be lynchers. an& w

A Desperado KUlcil.
hicaco, August IB..A Times special upon
a EvanBville, Ind., says: Last night fish,
n Miller, a saloon keeper, shot and P^e,8 c

ad A1 Smith, a desperado. Smith went JjJem'Miller's saloon and wanted five cents. Xhe Is
ing to get it he asked for a drink, with i
ch waa given him, but anothor was re- passecid. He went out threatening vengence, a totalMiller armed himself and went on Iaieyi
Biue wain. Bmitu booh came back Oapebegan to abusing Miller, using vile an ntt
lea and made three slashes with a flve,,,ket knito on'Miller's face, arms and theco
:h. The latter palled a pistol and be- than i
firing, one taking eilect on the left gppeabetween the fourth and fifth ribs, the If;

ling through the lungs. Smith ran ence a
ut 200 yards and fell. Miller waB ar- ment
e<l* Labra

Highway Kobbery. (J
hicago, August 15..A special from
impaon Falls, Montana, saya: .0. W. a°ore
[ell, D. W. Holzman and John Hack- quithe latter of St. Pan), left Thompson ,, ,,

Is between eightand nine o'clock for "

ncy, in the Ooenr D'Alene, traveling "on, c
eeback. O'Keil and Holzman each Coma
abont $2,000 on their persons, and Tnntru

:kett had about $67. When abont two r
es srom town on a mountain road in ^
vy timber, they wsra set upon by «eorfJiked highwaymen and O'Nsil and Gang
:kett wore robbed. Holzman was a Massa
feet in front, and putting spurs to his ecboo.
se escaped with hiB money. The high- °emj
wen immediately ueu 10 me utnuer.

... ot exf
t'uUIUutl 111a Tliront. whict

suianapolis, August 35..While play- top 00

near a cornfield last evening somo !JL
a ioand the decomposed body of a queuti
a. The body was Identified by Mrs. eyetei
tea, living in the neighborhood, as that It 1
aer husband. A week ago he left York,
ne, alter they had quarreled, threat- Statee
rig never to return. It ia supposed he creati
imitted suicide, as on bis person was Unire
nd a bottle containing arsenio. ol col

tlonal
The VerOlotUaanJmouB. privil

Y. v. Mult, Druggist, iJippos, Ind.t tea oode
bs: "I can recommend Electric Bitters mainl
the very beet remedy. Every bottle and v
il haa given relief in every caae. One and <
n took six bottloa and was cured of Georjeumatism of 10 years' atandiug." Abra- don a
in Hare, druggist, Bellvilie, Ohio, af- whicl
na: "The beat selling medicine J have priva
jr handled in my 20 years' experience, gangElectric Bitters," Thousands of others for ei
vo added iheir testimony, so that the child
rdict ia unanimous that Electric Bitters claim
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidnoyo on a
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at and
gan & Co.'a drug atore. tiona

STARTLING RUMOR
AMERICAN PISHING YH88K1

Uy llrltUh Gutu-AftentnUounl ltepor
i Caniuln wlilch Appcari to bt» Wall*
ludoil, but in Danlod by the DomlniuOinulaU-l'aula In Labrador.

v Youic, August 16..A special U
eraM (romOttawa says: A gentle
>ho arrived here this ovenlng fron:
ache, a small villas on the Gait ol
wrenco shore o! Now Brunswick
tat a tiahing schooner belonging tc
tilled States has been sunk by a shot
me oi the Canadian cruisers and
i on board were lost. The statetppearsincredible, but the rellabiltbeperson who communicates il
depended upon.

Btatoo that ono night, about eight
^o, whilo eloepirig in a house in the
hitnaolf and wife were awakened

> loud reports. Concluding that the
vas thunder they wont to Sleep
la the morning they were told

le noise was two cannon shots fired
crniser in pursuit of an American
schooner.
Bccond shot struck ono of the

ler'y masts, which fell with the Bails
med the schooner completely over
aide, when sho filled and sank irntoly,and every man on board wont

affair, he BtateB, was witnessed by a
of fishermen, who were off the

in a boat. Alter Boeing the result
ehots the cruiser put to sea. There
) Btorm, bo the noiso heard on shore
not have been caused by thunder,
ports wore hoard by nearly everynthe village. Tho gentleman Bayse/Iort is boiug made to keep it quiet.object of the authorities in sup.
ng the news can readily be underbut,if truo, the facts must come
i it would hardly be possible to keep
man on board the cruiser from tell*
metiiinn ol tne story as soon as he
d a port. The number of livea lost
probably be from twelve to fifteon.
the report did not come from
iche sootier is explained by the fact
is an isolated place.

Tlio Report Discredited,
tontreal special Bays: A dispatch
)ttawa Bays the Fishery Department
o information regarding the story,

is completely discredited, and
on as a canard. Had any such

a occurred the Department would
teen immediately notified, as is allonewithin twelve hours in case of
is. Telegrams received from the
er of Fisheries show that the Amorirerespecting Canada's regulations,nticipates that by next year poach11be almost unknown.

ThiH Look* Warlike.
iokk, August 10..a Halifax epos's: The unexpected appearance at

ix last evening of the British war
Wrangler, gives additional color to
)ort that men of war are to assist
iminion fishery cruisers in the Galf
Lawrence. The Wrangler is from
St coast of Africa and there was no
us arrangement of her comingthe naval otlicers were.questioned
the proposed movement of war
they said nothing whatever congthe expected arrival.of the Wrang*

t whether tho fact had any significannotbe determined. The only
ent that can be elicited irom the
iformed oflicials is that the fleet will
the 234 for it regular summer

to Oharlottstown and Qaebec.
UTTKU DESPAIR.

itire Population ot Lnbrudor In Dangerof Starvation.
York, AuniiBt 16..A St. John's,

Bpecial says: News ol the utter lailtheLabrador fisheries received yeeconfirmsthe worst fears. The
ng roport is received that 1,000 vesrecoming back clean, and the re-
jg duu craic nave only a lew quinfisheach. Thia is the most uiaas;hingthat could happen to the lishlouieshere, which depend upon the
of tho ocean ior existence. The
produced feeling of gloom and deTherebaa been a wholesale exodus
v Foundlandera this year. Colonies
arinen have gone to the Pacific c ast
in life anew in rich fisheries reportre.Thirty thousand people go from
foundland to Labrador every Boring,
go down in small craft and live a
iviliaad life on hard tack and rock
luring the summer, each small
aer having filteen to twenty men
omen indiscriminately mixed in a
MOST BARBAKOUS MANNER.

>nty thousand people are dependent
the success of thosewho go there to
These people got in debt for aupinddepend solely upon their seasvorkto pay for supplies and keep
through the long and bitter winter.
iBt report has come to hand, and
t the last hope of the people has
I. Northern Labrador fisheries are
failure. Even the Straita of Belle

ield less than last year, while from
Race northward the fishing is such
er failure that it will not average
aintals per man. The outlook for
ming winter is consequently worse
t was last year, while from present
ranees nothing but transportation to
nited States or Canada or subsist>tthe entire support of tho governwillsave the whole population of
dor Irom starving to deaih.
CUE "CHAIN GANG" LAW.
la'a Now Educational 11121 an Insult to
tholutelligoiiue of tho Country.
r<inn A'nonfth ..T?, fl nov«-5r»av>

assachusette State Board of EducaindChairman of the Federal Aid
utteeofthe American Inotituteof
ction, in reply to the commenta of
nor Gordon and Senator Glenn, of
ia, bb to the criticisms of the "Chain
' educational bill, Baid to-day that
.chusettahaa no desire to suggeat
L legislation for Georgia, "but as a
ier of the MassjBhusetta State
of Education, I claim the privilegereaaiug my views on auy measure
atl'ecta the educational interests of
mntry, especially a measure which
:o B reflection upon the American
n of public instruction. No one
ons Georgia's right to maintain a
n of public schools.
jaa been maintained by Ohio, New
Indiana, California and other
that aa the public school is the

on of the State rather than the
id 8tatefl, any classification, whother
nr. Hfex. ace. Qualification in nonnritn.
, providing there is equality ol
egfia. The Georgia constitution and
provides for the establishment and
tenanceof separateEchoolB for negroea
ihitea. So far this is doubtless wise,
learly constitutional, but when the
;ia ABBombly follows Governor GorndSenator Glenn and enacts a law
i subjects all officers and teachers ol
te institutions of learning to "chair
servitude, flues and imprisonment
tnply teaching a white and colorec
in the same school or household, ]
that such a law is an encroachmen
nd abridgement of private, persona
parental righta, hence unconstitu
1."

TUB HACK roil T1IK TAIL KND.
* Wliealiug will give Akron a Hub for It*

<iou«ral lioll Note*.
j The Wheollng ball club, unfortunatelyfor the lew admirers It has'left hero, nptpoars to be ol vorj little account when
away from home unless It be lor tbe other
cluba ol the League to slug around at
their will anil thereby improve their averages.It appears that the Wheeling ag.grogaliou la even nimble to down poorlittle Akron, n club that has fallen

' ao low In the eatlmatlou of her '
i people that a few days alnce a t
ehare of her Block, par value, $20, was ;aold for G cents. The correspoudence re1porting yesterday's game gleefully re- '

inarka that after fourteen successive do- J
luats Akron wins.' 'They are evidently t
pleased that there ia some prospect for ^their having a competition in tho race /or
the tail end. From the report iteeems
that Wheeling'a one ran la disputed by J
the Akron jwople, Wheeling plays the 1
bauio clnb a«ain to-day; reault doubtful. t

"MISTAKKN JUDU.MKXI" C
The rollto Name lor the Cnuao of Wheel. '

lng'ii Defeat by Akron. t
Ifycclal DUpalch to the JnUUUjcnccr. q
VAkron, AuguBt 15..After BUBtaining r
fourteen euccesaivo defeats Akron won to* t
day's game with Wheeling. It was one oi I
the prettiest contests ever aeon here. 1
Wheeling'a alngle run waa a home run *
made by Stenzel, on a long drive over the Rleft field fence, which waa thought by a imajority to bo a foal ball. Kimber and \Stengel did good work /or Wheeling, jalthoagh it is claimed that Stenzel lost 0the game through an error in jadgment in ithe fifth, There were two men out and a S
man on third. Akron batted the ball justin front of the plate and Stenzel did not ftthrow the ball to first for fear of letting in c
a run. The next two men hit safely,bringing in threo runs. Nicholaon made Itwo double playB, one being unassisted.
Both pitchers wore hit freely, but neither
very hard, pop lliee being the usual thing. \
nuamiud cApcuuj nor uow puuner, morn*
sod, late of the Indianapolis team tomor- g
row. If ho arrives Htenzel will catch him; Jif not Dnnn and Weatlake will be the
battery. C
AKUON. B. U P. A. K. WHkBUNU. B. II. P. A E 0

Lan«er, 3...- 11110 Jrogan, lfM 0 1 1 0 0 ftBrulny.l. L 1110 0 ffJcaol o L. 0 0 2 0 0 u

till*}', B 1 3 2 1 0 S'lcholMW, 2 0 2 5 8 2 "
Darrow, 1... 0 0 11 Do jtctuel, c 1 2 0 0 0 fjLeaisch, r... 0 1 r 0 0 6. ^hlte, 10 )12 1 j,Allen,af,.. 0 2 4 0 l Meyers,S...M 0 0 16 0
Mdiraw, 2... 0 1 1 ^ 0 Bell, r 0 1 « 0 0
lrwin, p 1 1 0 2 0 HheUlluo. 1 0 i 12 0 0
Mcu&uuy, c 0 0 2 4 1 Klmoer, p... 0(620
Toteh 10 il 10 2 Totals. 1 6 11 12 3 Qlnulngb 12 310078 'J aAkron ~1 0003000 0- 4 nWheeling- 00010000 0-lu
Harriet runs, Akron, 4. Two base him, t-hay, 2.Home run, ato'uel. Base ou balls, Klmber, l. tl

atoleu bantu, Lansor 2. Double plaj'B, rilcholaon tland Sheuline. Passed balls, bceuzel. 2, Wild npitch, Irwin, 1. Umpire, sieliberKer. Time, 1:40. ;.n
Cunton ItuiiH Agulunt a Suag.

Special Dltpalch to the Intelligencer. tl
Kalamazoo, Mien,, August 15..Heavy ci

bitting was the only thing that defeated a

Canton in this afternoon's game. It was
a great game and it took eleven hard- hfought innings to settle the contest. yI titling*. 123460789 10 11 jjKalamazoo 1000020020 1- 6
Canton 0000031100 0-6 V.
Hits.Kalamazoo, 11; Canton, 12. Er- tirore.Kalamazoo, 7; Canton, 3. Batteries

.Aldrich and Billon for Kalamazoo; JSanders and Sharp for Canton, Umpire. £Bauer,
tI

Columbus Kicks ou Umpire Uell Again, i]tryccial'Dispatch to the IntcUlgenccr. h
Sanduskt, 0., August 15..Manager t)

Gifford, of the Oolambus team, refused to
play to-day's game with Bell as umpire,
and the latter awarded the game to San- bidueky by a score of 9 to 0. The people ppresent wore highly indignant, as Bell had uno trouble with any club other than Col- aiumbus. Clarke, Sandusky'- great crack dpitcher, was sold to DesMoineB to-day for o$G00. He receives a salary of $200 per omonth, E

League and Association Games. a
At Philadelphia.The Brooklyn players J1fielded miserably and the Athletics had "

little trouble in securing a victory. Ath- Tletic, 7; Brooklyn, 3. Hits.Athletic, 8; *
Brooklyn. 8. Errorn.At.hlnMo 1 "Rmnir.
lyn, 7. Batteries.Welching and Town- *
send; Henderson and Clarke. c'
At Staten Island.By heavy batting andgood fielding the Baltimorea succseded in JJwhipping the Metropolitans. Score.Bal- "

fcimore, 14; JVIoto, 11. Hits.Baltimore, a

24; Mets, 18. Errore.7 each. Batteries 8(Kilroy, Fulmo* and Trot; Oushman c
and Donohne. B'
At Cleveland, Cleveland couldn't hit u

King, but St. Louis found Orowell's deliveryvery easy to handle. St. Louis 15,Cleveland 3. Hits.St. Louis 20, Cleve- "
laud 8. Errora.St. Louis 5, Cleveland G. c'

Batteries.King and Boyle; Crowell and *}Snyder. * "
~At Boston.Sullivan'sjudgment on balls P
and strikes was ludicrous, displaying the
grossest incompetency; his decisions on
baeeB in several cases were sheer robberyand the home team suffered in each case. nBoston, 2; New York, 3. Earned.One t]each. Hits.Boston, 9; New York, 8. jErrors.Boston, 15; New York, 0. Pitch- t<ers.Stemmeyor and Keefe.. wAt Indianapolis.Indianapolis ought to tlhave won, and would have done bo but
for Shomberg's error in the fifth, which phelped Pittsburgh to score two runs. In- tidianapolis3; Pittsburgh 4. Earned.In- [jdianapolis 3; Pittsburgh 1. Hita^-Indianapolis8; Pittsburgh 10. Errors.Indian- a]apolis 3; Pittsburgh 1. Pitchers, Leitner i,
ana Horns. dAt Philadelphia.The game was marked jby eharp and at times brilliant fielding. cWashington. 1; Philadelphia, 0. Earned «

.Washington, 1; Philadelphia, 3. HitsWashington,10 j Philadelphia, 12. Er- a<tors.Washington, 2; Philadelphia, 1. ^Pitchers.Gilmore and Buffington. #At ^Chicago.The game was close and jexciting from start to finish. Ohicagos, tlG; Detroits, 4. Darned.Chicagos, 3; De- atroits, 4. Hits.Ohicagoa, 14; Detroits,9. cErrors.Ohicagoa, 1; Dotroita, 3. Pitchers,Glarkaon ana Grnbor. j
PACIFIC RAILROAD CASE. ®

A Rule Served on Seuutor Stanford In tho il
li ribcry Mutter.

San Fkascisco, August 15..U. 8. Cir- P
cuit Jndge Sawyer issued an order Jto-day citing Senator ^Leland 8tan- v
ford to appear next Wednesday and p
show cause why he should not be tl
compelled to answer certain questions t
askea him by the Pacific Railroad Com- 1
mission, in regard the expenditure of funds 11
for the purpose of iufluencing legislation, c
At the session of the Commission to-day fi
the attorney for the Central Pacific informedthe Senator's commission that they r
were not able to present their caseowing to I
the demoralized condition of the accounts t!
and papers, bat thoy could find the bc- b
counts and papers before October, oa the d
Commissioners would conclude their in:vestigatlonin New York. ti

... a
COXDKSSEU TiCL.EGIiA.M8. *

r

Ira. B. Aylesworth, o! the General ,Executive Board o( the Knights of Labor, i
left Chicago for Philadelphia yesterday
after endorsing the stand taken between Jthe carpenters of Chicago in resisting the *

f attempts of contractors to abolish the :
i eight hour law.
, Miss May Irene Hoyt, who with her
i counsel, who has been looking into the
[ administration of her father's estate in |
t Chicago and other parts of the west, left i
1 yesterday far Saginaw,Michigan, In which i
- State the property of the late Jesse Hoyt i
amounts to several millions,' !

. i

30TII CONFERENCE
OF TIIK STKUBKNVILLK DISTRICT

M. k. Ohuroh, In BohhIou over nt Martin'*
Ferry.The Attemlauoe ot Minister* »nil
l^uyuien Oood.luteroallug lleporttf
tunde Yesterday by the Members*

The thirtieth aunnal aeajlonof the Sten)ouvilloDlatrlct Conference convened In
ho First Methodist Episcopal church at
Jartin'a Ferry, yestorday aiternoon. The
leeilon was opened at 1:30 o'clock anil
Jr. Webb, Presiding Eider, was electod
o the chair, Opening religions eervicoa
tore conducted by the chairman, alter
fhlch the hymn "Bleat bo the Tie that
31nda" waa annc. anil the rnnfiirmirr> wan

ed in prayer by J, L. Miller. Following
he prayer W. H. Rider read the sixteenth
hapter of St. John. One stanza of the
lyrnn "A Ohargo to Keep I have" waa
hen Bung, after which Rev. I. K. Rador,
i Smithfleld char^o, waa elected Becretay.The following membera answered at
he calling of the roll by the aecretary:
'aators.H. Webb, Preeidinff Elder; E,
). Holtz, Martin'a Ferry; R. 8. Strahl,Jloorafiald; I. S. Winters, Bridgeport;V. 0. Meek, Bridgeport; J, 8, Rutledge,lingo; I. K. Rader, Bmithfiold: E. P,
Sdtnonda, J. Q. A. Miller, Unionpoft; W.
I. Rider, Wellaville; A. R, OhaDinan,'irat Ohurch of Steubenvillo; T. J. Baker,f Thotnpaon and Finley charce: A.J.
liatt, Richmond; J. K. Grimes, liarlein
prings; M. J. Ingram, Wintersville.
Local preachers.-W. 0. Meek, A. T.
laxwell, John S. Rutledge, J. D. Smith,J, H. Rutledge, George A, Oole.
Class Leaders.R. W. Taylor, J. W,lockingham and John Salmon.
Exhorter.Wesley Steele.
8.8. Saperintendenta.Fred Farmer and

V. A. Judkins.
District Stowarts.WeBley Steele, A. M.
hipman, John Qiinn, J. 0. Bowers and
ames Eldred.
The question was then put before the

Jonference, "Who are the local preachers{the first year?" and was answered aslaleb H. Rutledge. A. T. Maxwell was
nswered for, for ihe second year. None
aeponded fqr the third year. A. J. Good

iendand J. D. Smith were repoited asjcala for the fourth year.'
ltEl'OnTS, ETC.

Rev. G. W. Grimes, of Wheeling, West
ra, Conference, and Rev. Jos. Gledhill,f Akron District, visitors to ihe Oonfernce,were then introduced by the Chairlan.
The President then called the reports of

tie paatora, after .which he represented
le condition of the district in brief, lucid
lanner, stating the condition was veryopeful, and the outlook quite flattering.Rev. Earl D. Holtz read the report of
ae roport of the Methodist Episcopalhurch of Martin's Ferry for the past year
a follows: "The membership is now 500
ompared with 360 when I entered this
barge, an increase of ICO members. I
ave made GOO pastoral visits during the
ear. The missionary collections will be
i advance of last year's. The spiritualondition is exceptionally good." J. W.
Buckingham reported the condition of
ie classes of the church as good, and reortedthirty-three active members in the
oung men's prayer meeting. Rev. E. 8.
trahl, of Bloomfleld charge, reported 272
lembers, and the entire charge sb being
l a fair spiritual condition, and Bays they
av« doubled on all benevolences duringIjree past years. i
Rev. I. 8. Winters, of Bridgeport, de-
sribed the condition of his charge in a
mghable way, keeping the conference in
miles with his Gritty remarks. He re- j
orted considerable money collected durlgthe past year, also saying their mis-
ionary collection would be on the millionollar line. He also stated that the piety 1
f the church was not excessive, but mostfhis members manifestedreal flftrnafltnoan
to stated that they were sadly in need of
new church. The Ladies' Aid Society
ave $1,500 etock in building associations
)r church building purposes. <
The choir under the direction of Prof.W. Schofleld sang an appropriate hymn,More love to thee, Oh, Christ," after '
"hich more reports, from pastors were re*
aived. "

i
W. C. Meek, of the Bridgeport circuit, i

[insisting of four charges, made a veryattering report of the year's doings, such
9 many repairs, prospering Sabbath J
jhools, no debt on any branch of the
hurch, many now members, and lastly a
ncere interest mentioned by all his
lembera.
Rev. John S. Rutledge, of Mingo charge,sported 153 sermons preached by him

i that charge. Has 193 members, a new
aurch building costing $2,500; $131 for a
ew library; Sabbath schools in good con-
ition, and in ail a very satisfactory and
rosperous charge.

LAY STATEMENTS,
It was then moved and seconded that
lymen should make their report in conectionwith the pastor of their charge, so
aat their leave taking might not bo hin-
ered should they desire to return at once
ii..!_ cr.-.i _i >: mi.

i tuuu uiumout Btuuuug. XUB mOllOQ
-as adopted and the reports wero
len continued to be beard in tbe follow-
ag manner: First, pastors; second, local
reachers; third, exhorters; fourth, die-
rict stewards; fifth, class leaders, and
istly, Sunday school superinteuaents.
Mr. Fred Farmer, Mingo, Sunday Bchool
aperintendent, followe.d Rev. Mr. Ratsdgein his report, and stated their Sunayschool to be in good condition. Mr.
ohn Quinn reportea the clasaes in his
harge to be in good spiritual condition,rith a more encouraging outlook.
Rev. E. P. Edmonds, of Hamline

treet, 8teubenviile, reported his charge
1 excellent condition, with their collec*
ions decidedly in advance of last year's.
. D. Smith, local for Hamline, reportedairty sermons during the year. Stew*
rds, 8unday school superintendents and
lass leaders of this charge not present.
Rev. T. J. Baker, of Thompson and

'inley chargo, reported 150 members and
ixty probationers. His financial report
ras beyond the average. His charge is
. . .A .
la a f,uuu opiiiiuat luuuuiuui

James A. Kntledge, of Warrenton, reortedhis charge as one that weald be
ory acceptable to one who was stronghysically, while the strength ol religion
ras very noticeable at all times. He reortamore interest taken in God's work
ban ever beloro among the members of
bat charge, which now number 200
'hey expect to reach tiio million dollar
ne in their mission collections. Flnanialroport good. No following reports
rom his charge.
Rev. W. H. Rider, pastor at Wellevillle,sported tbat ho had received a new mem*

ier lor every Sabbath since his connecionwith that charge. Has made 127 pasoralcalls. Missions above tho million
;ollar line. No followers.
lJuv T. K" Railni- rtf CmUViAi.1.1 D.iii..i.w.. . . | ui wuinuuoiu, actuaryof the Conference, reported the relliouacondition of his cbarge as beingather low, and that considerable money

fas necessary to repair the church. Pasoralvisits many. Periodical BubBcripionoof an exceedingly high grade. SunlaySchool Superintendent W. A. Jud;ina,of this charge, reported that branch
if the church in moderately good clrcumtancea.

NOT ENOUGH MONBY.

Rev. J. Q. A. Miller, of Unionport, re)ortedfour appointments in hie charge,md the financial condition very weak in
ill. "The people are good enough spirit*
lally, but tnere ia not enough of them."
tame of his members he reports as having

been taken to the asylnm. Bat, withal,the past year hue been what might bo
tormed a (air one. Missions will be above
the million dollar line. Ue expreegedhis denlre to be removed to another chargo.0. H. Kutledge, local, reported favorablytor this charge, prospective!*. District &Steward, J, U. llowerg, reported financial
crcnmstances. He also stated that UayoaChapel, In that diocese, desired to bo removedto Wintersville Circuit.
The conleronce committee on musichere thought that a little music would be

appropriate, and Hev. Kutledge, ol Warren,tarnished some nice music with the 6
cornet, with Prof. Scholleld at the organ, rlThe choir sang, "Oomo Holy Spirit. Heav- v
only Dovo." It was then moved that thehour tor the morning sotsion be tlxed at 01
once, and the hour was Bet tor 8:30, city It
tlmo. The hour tor adjournment was cthen tlxed for tivo o'clock r..u. last oven- piug, after which pastora' reports were J'again heard. Kev, A, K. Chapman, ot
the First church ot Steubenville. followed of
by the district steward, reported the con- wdltlon of their tlnancee, their membership rbeing now placed at live hundred. The ,snm ol the report in full bIiowb every- 10
thing to be In n satisfactory condition. is
Kov. A. J. Hlatt, pastor ol the Hlchmondcharge, was next palled and roportodeverything in a favorable condition.
Kov. J. K. GrlmeB, of Harlem Springe, ?'

reported 4'JO members. Million dollar line ;!
in mission collections reached. Wore
working off heavy debt.
Ulaaa Leader John Salmon followed

with a good report in evory particular, jMotnbera 200. Good roporta of family j:worahip being held. ARev. M. J. Ingram, of Winterevllle, re- *

ported the workings in hie charge as being qon the high grade in every branch.
Locals G. A. Cole, J. B. England and A. ?

T. Maxwell reported very satiafactorywork.
James Eldred, District 8teward, reportodfavorable financial matters.

vibiting minihtkrs.
The President then offered the iritro- Ci

duction of the following visiting members of
of other conferences, which was at once at
carried oat: J. I. NVileon, of Canton Die- fa
trict; J. 0. Smith,of BarneaviHe District; peJainea Walls, of Cambridge District, and thE. R. Jonea, of New Philadelphia Diatrict. m
The committee to examine candidates T1for admieaion to the annual conference, ril

aeked that the candidates meet them im- ismediately after adjournment of the pres- di
ent Be8aion. fri* On motion tho chair appointed a com- ismittee to examine the local preachers in ththe second year. poA motion was then made to assign toRev. A. J. Biatt this evening to deliver a wc
sermon in place of Dr. Williams, who it Sh
was reported would not be proaent. enRov. M. J. Ingram then made a motion bothat 10:30 o'clock be set oa the hour thfor Biahoo Andrews to adrfrfisnthn onn. In
(eronce to-day, and after Boveral amendmentswhich were afterward withdrawn
the motion was passed. 1

Rev. T. Baker waa then appointed by frcthe chair as one of the committee to ox- miamine candidates for license to preach,and local proachers for the first year. ??
Announcements were then made, and Pafter mnaic by the choir the conference J®jlosed ita lirat session with the Binging of Jtho doxology, and the benediction proaonncedby Rev. E. P. Edmonds.
Bishop Andrews, D. D. spoke in Lafayettehall last night to a crowded house.

tei
Squlru Duvift'rt Court.

Justice of the Peace W. H. Davis went j.to Fulton yesterday and heard the follow- caing cases at Bngard's saloon: 55State vs. W. W. Bradshaw, profane3wearing; $1;00 and coats. Paid. LcState vs. David Campbell, assault and babattery; $5 and aoats; security given for anine and coats. fa,State vs. Phillip Campbell, assault and Ja]battery; $5 and costs; security given/or Beitine and coats. j0J8tate vs. Samuel H. Bistel, assault and
battery; $10 and coats; will appeal.State vs. Robert Campbell, assault and
battery; dismissed. ^State vs. George Culver, assault and .

battery, dismissed. 101
8tatevs. John H. Bistel, assault and P.1

battery; dismissed. PJThe last six cases are some 0/ the Sun- H1\Jay Fulton cases. Conatablo Bird made r*the arrests. John Culver and William JQampbell have not boen arrested yet. £?,'Oampbell was in Fulton yeatorday morn- "

mg at nib Miners, Billing in mb door. He LU

ie niding in or about Fulton. He will
surrender himself as soon as his friends
:an get bail. John H. fiiatel suffered no
pain or inconvenience because of the to
little ballet in hie leg. If Campbell had fojnot fallen at the time he shot he would gehave hit Biatel in the left breaat. Bi

DOA Quorum Full* to Show Up. w]A mooring of the Board of Directors of ticthe Wheeling Ball Association was called T1for last evening, but a quorum failed to wlmaterialize and nothing was done. Had a inmeeting been held it would probably have wjbeen resolved by the Board to release litDunn and Bailey. The report that Kim- twber was to bo released is not true.nor isthe one that Easton, late of. Zmesville,has been signed by Manager Nicholsonfor "Wheeling. Easton, it is understood, anla to go to Sandusky to take the placemade vacant in theboxby Clarke,who goes l®'
to DesMoines. The probable release of at
Daily is a little rough on that player. He nJjhas been a hard worker and is a strong atl
batter, but has been unfortunate in hav- Ping sustained accidents. The Association 2?has its eye on a catcher for Bailey's placewho has considerable reputation.

A Now Tobacco luduHtry. 1

The two well known and long establish- le-J -! -1 I-' « ' "
du iagar uuu wuauco urinB 01 H. 1*. L00SSt Bro. and Muhn & Brandfasa have form- jad a new firm under the,name of Brand- Si*
(ass & Loob, for the manufacture of cut
smoking and chewing tobacco. They "Jjwill make a specialty ol pure tobacco, and ou
their brand, the "West Virginia Hawkaye,"is already somewhat familiar to the ^public. Tbey have fitted up a complete rflfactory at 1505 Main and 1512 and 1514Bouth streets, with a capacity for about j3,000 pounds of tobacco per day. and when ^in full operation will employ fifty or sixtyhands.
They expect to increase their capacity.This grade of tobacco is now no go in the jamarket unless made at Wheoling, just as nBnavy plug must come from 8t. Louia orKentucky and natural leaf plug or twist 0f[rom East Virginia.

^
orIlls own Ooolnuas Saved Him.

Yesterday a boy named Henry Wright, beliving on Bouth Market street, was in a reskiff near West Wheeling when the wiPrincess pulled out after making a landing Aithere, and his skill was struck by the
wueeiana upset, tnrowtng the boy into w<the water. When he came up ho coolly neclutched hie upturned boat and clung to heit until parties who saw tho accident atrowed ont to him and took him aboard.He waa put aboard the Princess and land- hied on this side, nono the worse for his brwetting. pe

8cGet» Ninety D»yn.
In Police Court yesterday morning FritzFrazier was arraigned on a double chargeof disorderly conduct and resisting an ofli- til

cer» On the first charge he waa fined $10 acand costs and on the second $20 and costs, eiand in addition he waa sentenced to the Bworkhouse for thirty days without ball or mmainprise. In default of the two fines he biwaa sent to tho hill for sixty days, making atninety in all. He waa abusing hia family ytSaturday night, and when Officer Duamond Vwent to arrest him he declined to go. p>
Never go away from home without pre- aivionsly placing a bottle of Fred Brown's fi<Jamaica Ginger in your grip-sack, ready Blor use, |L

INDIAN OUTBREAK.
:ilK UTKS AQAIN 1IOSTILK

mil Expecting Aid from tho Mormoni.Ap*
prehension Felt Among the Bottler*.A
Mummcre Threatened.What Oen«ritl
Crook 8nj».A ihittle Fought.

Sxnyir, Ool., Anfgnat 15..A GlonwooJ
prliiRa Bpoclal eoys: Senator Eddy, who
itumed yesterday (from a liohiuu trip onfhlle river, Saturday l>l|(ht, met a party[ ;olxty Bncte, who wore evidently tryirto join Oolorow. This will incroaao
olorow'B band to about 120 wurrlnrH.
olorow has also flout a courier to Ms
rother at Uncompahgre agency asking (cr
islstanco, and probably 50 or GO Badsill be ,Bent, One rumor says that
olorow baa bocowe frightened, and bru
ft hla womon and children behind and
making endeavors to reach .Utah agencyUtah; but tho fact that no courier
ached Glenwood 8prings from Meeier
ace Friday leads people to believe that
e red-akina are holding the road be*
reen these points, making it oxtramulyviperous to attempt to go over the*ail, even at night. Considerable*tprehension is felt for settlers;ound Meeker, who failed to reach town>fore this trouble began. Governordams last night shipped 133 stands oE
ms and GOO rounds of ammunition tolenwood, and hasorderod a company o(ilitla to report there immediately fromsad villa. This will mako 120 blue cotitsatloned at this point ready ior active a^r*ce. A courier wbb Bent out from Glenoodthis morning to learn the situation,
e is expected to return to-morrow.An Omaha telegram says Genera!rook, the commander of tho departmentthe Platte, returned Saturday evening,id knew very little of the .Ute troublerther than what he has seen in the pa*irs. He said:. "If if: *>"»*
e Utes have broken oat it will not be aatter simply of a day to put them down,
ley are armed with the most improvedles, and the roughness of their countryBuch that can safely defy an army toBlodne them. Besides tho Utea are on
endly terms with the Mormous, and it
a known fact that in the event of war
ey would receivo assistance from theirlygamous neighbors."Tho Denver Newt* special from Glen>odsays nothing has been heard fromleriff Kendall since Thursday last, hut
oogh has come through rough sourcesund over the range, to jaatify the belief
at a battle has been iought with thedians and Oolorow got the worst of it.

Wliat Gen, Crook Say8.
Chicago, August 15.-.A Times special
>m Omaha Bays: "Gen. Crook, com
ending the department of the Platte,
d to your correspondent to-dayat he aid not know what would.
me outcome of the alleged Indian upingin Colorado because the reports did
tshow that therehad been an upriBing."

Grout Victor? for Glnilatono.
London, Auguat 15..The election yesrdayin the northwest division of Oheireresulted in a victory for Gladstone.
T. Brunner was elected to fill the vaut^causedby the death of R. Verdin,ember of Parliament, showing a gain of
er 2,000 votes for the Gladstoniana.»rd Groevenor, Brunner's opponent, waseked by all the tremenduous prestiged territorial power of the wealthiestaily, not only in Cheshire but in Jsngid,in striving to hold the Unionistsit which was won last year by the ma:itygiven above.

Tl»e Victory Deeply SJgnSJlcant,
London, August 15..Mr. J. T. Brunner,
e newly elected member of Parliament
the Northwich division of CheBliire,ide an address to-day to the electors of

3 district. In the course of his remarkseaid: "You have won a victory.for Mr.adsto ne and for Ireland. The issue beeenthe classes and the maeaeB has beenade absolutely clear for the firet time.
le significance of this message o! peacoIreland is impossible to overrate,"

oitjtmH iu war.
Paris, Auguat 15..A cable to America a
svweekssince spokeof thetrainingofdogs
r service in the German army aa mesaenrsbetween outpoats and headquarters,cycles are to be UBed for the eaine parsein the French army, and any reaervist
10 knows how to cycle may, on appliesin,bo employed in that pleasant way.le result has been a boom for bicycling,aich had never taken a very strona holdFranco. The gentlemen who illustrate
ir scenes may now have to depict thriligraces and perhaps fierce combats beeenFrench bicyclists and German dogs.

Large lclnh Demonstration.
Chicago, August 15..The eleventh
nual demonstration of the UniiIrish societies was held

Ogden's Grovo this afterion.About 10,000 people were in
iendance. Hon. John F. Finerty waaide Chairman. Speeches were madeRev. G. W. Pepper, of Ohio, andkther Hayes, of Iowa.

Steel Plant Changes.
Oapt. M. J. Urquhart, late with the
Hereon Iron Works, haa been appointed
cretary of the Laughlin and Juuctiunael Company, vice Mr. Alex Glass, reined,to go to Hammond, Ind , with the
ist Ohicago Steel Company. The JuneinCompany haa removed its businessicelrom Wheeling to Mingo Junction.,
A little boy at the opera, who noticed
e gentlemen looking through their opaglasaesat the ballet dancars, uaid:.
lamma, buy me one of thoae thingB, so1 <

vuu WTU1 uj-> xaij ajrcn WHU 11 WHOU
088 women come oat on the stage."

In Brief, unci to tliu Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver
misery. Indigestion is a foe to gooditure.
The human digestive apparatus is one
the most complicated and wondorfal
ings in existence. It is easily put ont ofder.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,,d cookery, mental worry, late lioara.irgularhabita, and many other thingshich ought not to be, have .made themerican people a nation of dyspeptics.But Green's August Flower has done aanderful work in reforming thia Bad buai-
do »uu ui«a.iug me American people 00lalthy that they can enjoy their -mealsid be happy.Remember:.No happiness without>alth. But Green's AuguBt Floweringa health and happiness to the dyaiptlc.Ask your druggist for a bottle,iventy-five cente.

llraoo Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appeteis poor, you are bothered with headshe,you are fidgetty, nervous and genallyout of aorta, and want to truce up.race up, but not with stimulants, Bpringedicinea or bittora, which have for-theirisia a vory cheap, bad whisky, and whichimulate you for an hour and then leave
du in worse condition than before,
fhat yon want is an alterative that will
arify your blood, start healthy1 action ol
vor and kidneya, restoro your vitality,adgivo renewed health and strength,ach a medicine you will find In Electric
itters, and only 50 cents a bottle at
ogan & Oo.'o drug store,


